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Sheriff Williams lias named Clay

Montgomery as under sheriff.

To fill a vacancy J. D. Moog was ap-

pointed county surveyor by the com-

missioners this week.

The Out West Printing company, of
Colorado Springs, will furnish this
county with stationery for the coming
year.

County Treasurer It. Oldland began
p.cmiing out notices to property owners

this week. The first half of taxes for
hj7 is now due.

11. 11. Eddy now holds a clerkship in

the clerk and recorder's oflice of Arap-
ahoe county under the newly installed
clerk, Joseph 11. Smith.

Game Warden Wilcox came over from
Craig on Thursday's stage, and to-day

goes down the river. We hear that
there are other wardensaround.

The new board of county commis-
sioner met and organized Tuesday last.
Leon Marcott, whose term expires a
year hence, was chosen chairman.

The past week has been another one
of steady cold weather in this section,
the thermometer registering from 10 to
20 degrees below zero every night.

Link Tagcrt, our new assessor, left
this morningfor Denver, where the as-
sessors throughoutthe state will meet
the coming week to discuss matters
concerning their duties.

E. M. Ilerriott passed through town
yesterday afternoon with a large bunch
of mixed cattle, bound for Grand river,
where they will lie fed. The stock be-
longed to 11. llasley & Co.

After a lengthy and pleasant visit to
the old Vermont homestead M. J.
Hayes returned to White river Wednes-
day evening. During his trip, Mike
took in all the places of iuterest in the
New England States.

Dickinson A Edwards have sold their
ranches over in Itoutt county, compris-
ing nearly 000 acres, to Hugh Torrence,
the final deal having been consummated
on Monday last. It is said that the con-

sideration was in the neighborhood of
SB,OOO.

#

Upon the request of the requisite

number of petitioners, our county com-
missioners have decided to pay a bounty

of $5on wolf scalps, $3 for lion and 50

cents for coyotes. To meet this ex-
pense an extra mill was levied on the
1897 assessment.

B. M. Vaughan, through bis manager,
A1 Ellison, has purchased a half inter-
est in Captain Coon's band of elk on
13ig Heaver. In a few years Mr.
Vaughan will have one of the finest col-
lection of living fauna in the country,
with the advantage of having them
where they are Indigenous to the soil.

John T. Shumate, district attorney-
elect, arrived from Glenwood Springs
and will take charge of his office to-day,
says Tuesday's Aspen Times. There
areseveral criminal cases on the docket
wbich Judge Backer is desirous of hav-
ing tried at this term. Mr. Shumate
will thus get into the harness at once.

ft—Um recent incorporations in
Utah was that of the Utah Central
Hallway company. It is practically the
merging ofthree now defunct corpora-
tions, vis: tbs BeltLake* FortDoug-
las, the Sait Laka ft Eastern and the

fftak Central, the combined property-

consisting of 105 miles of computed
main lines and side tracks, besides va!*

5 uablc franchises and rights of wav.
The main purpose of the company is to

: build and operate a railroad from Salt
. Lake easterly into Summit county,

> thence through Wasatch and Uintah "to
and up the valley of the White river to
the eastern boundary of Utah.” Tills
virtually means that the asphaltum de-

posits in western Kio Blanco are the
center of attraction, and in due course

1 of time the proposed short line from
Denver to this section will be built.

E. D. Attebery, of ColoradoSprings,

and Miss OUie Allen were inurried last
Saturday evening by l’arson Davis.
Mr. Attebery is foreman of the Sitling-

ton 1 Jail cattle outfit, and is well spokeu
of by his many friends in the lower
country where the 7L-bar brand of cat-

tle formerly ranged. Miss Allen is tire
daughter of our fellow townspeople,
Mr. and Mrs. Ezekiel Allen. Mr. and
Mrs. Attebery departed the following
morning for the east.

William Huddleston will leave here
week after next for California, and •
about the 15th of February will pull out j
for Klondike. This will be his third
trip to Alaska, his first visit being in
ISsl when lie accompanied a corps of i
government surveyors and during that!
summer traveled hundreds of miles.
The year following lie was there again

“on ids own hook,” doing more or less
prospecting, but without much success.

J. C. Davis has been selected as the
chairman of the Republican state cen-
tral committee of Wyoming, succeeding

Senator Warren. The selection meets
the hearty approval of the press of that
state, and his host of friends in North-
western Colorado will be well pleased.
It is among the possibilities, too, that
his next step will be into tbe United
States senate.

Word was received here Saturday last
that a miner operating a coal mine near
Itangely was killed by a cave-iu on
Friday. Tbe name of the unfortunate
man is Kbey.

Road overseers for the coming year

are: First district—J. O. Fletcher;
2d— W. D. Valentine; Bd—G. Warren.

Mrs. George Letcbmere of Piceance,
is in town this week visitingher daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Wells.

J. L. Gray is uow county attorney
at a salary of SSO i»er quarter.

It now appears that there is no law
providing for the payment of the deputy
wardens who assisted Warden Wilcox
in the fight with the Utes. The law
plainly empowers a game warden to call!
on citizens to assist him in enforcing
law and order, but the matter of remun-

eration is entirely overlooked, and it is
probable that the men who risked their j
lives to uphold the majesty of the
state's statutes will receive nothing for
their pains. This state ofaffairs affect-
ing the deputy game wardens is in
striking contrast with the treatment by

the state of the committee appointed by

the governor to investigate and report
on the Indian trouble. The committee
was composed of three men, and they

were to serve without pay. Yet when
their labors were completed and their
bills for expenses submitted. Governor
Adams thoughtthe amount so “modest"
that he feared that the committee had
refrained from including sundry inci-
dental items, and. besides allowing all
expenses, presented each member with
SSO. The claim of each deputy warden
amounts to S3O, or a total of S3OO. The
Craig Courier pithily suggests that the
governor dig up the same law that em-
powered him topresent his commission
with $l5O and act accordingly.

Marcus A. Ilsnnn eaptM* the wna-
toriul plum In Ohio on W*tarsl.iY at I
the Joint session of the .ltglfeture. A j

. week ago it was thought fcfppDitiil be j
turned down, but the wiljr]|aik used !
his bar I to check anysuch action

The department stores of Denver]
have formed a combine for the purpose;
of trying to force the newspapers of!
that city to reduce their advt-rtia !
ing charges. The Republican re-;
plies to the unreasonable and arrogant!
demands of the combine in a very
dignified and convincing editorial
iu which it gives facts and figure- prov-
ing that advertising rates are lower In
Denver than any other city of its .size
west of the Mississippi. The depart-
ment store has has about crush* I out
all competition on the part of mia.l
dealers and now wants to contn i t lie
press. In this fight it is likely to meet
its Waterloo. We hope so.

We are not a financier—we some-
times wish we were—but all the same
we should be glad to be informed by the
gentlemen composing that self-named j

| monetary commission, or by anybody j
j else, of the difference between allowing |
j national banks to issue currency with
j nothing to secure it but the assets of

j the bank, as recommended by the com- j
j mission, and allowing any individual i
to «io the .same thing. We cansee none j
There are doubtless bail features in!
I lie national hanking laws, but the one !
which requires United States bonds to
be deposited with the government to
secure the currency issued is not one of :

them.

There is a movement on foot tosecure (
legislation from congress which will en-
able Chinamen, after residing ten years
in thi3 country, to exchange their Chi-
nese clothes and cues for American j
citizenship.

Secretary Gage will not succeed in his !
efforts to convert a majority of -the
senate to the worship of the goiden calf.

1 mm i

What's the matter with Hanna?
Nothing, according to latest advices
from Columbus, Ohio.

Stockgrowers' convention at Denver
January 25, 2tt and 27. Call at Denver
A ltio Grande ticket office. Meeker, and
Skity will sell yoaaround trip tickef at
half rates. (Watch next week'sIssue.)

Picture Frames.
Harry Niblock has just received a

large and beautiful assortment of
moulding for picture frames, and pro-
poses to add picture framing to his lino
of industries in future. Cali and see
liis goods.

Cash subscribers can get The Herald
j for the small sum of $2.

Strayed.
A black gelding,* 1.000 tbs, branded

j JHD connected, formerly property of
John Dnura. $5 for his return to
j22 E. S. It. Sanderson.

O. O. Titj lyr WbUklM l**d the li«t for parity.

Remember that W. E. Saltmarsli is
the Rio Grande's ticket agent at
Meeker. Tickets to all points on the
Scenic Line, as well as to the Klondike
country can be secured of him. (Waf ch
next week s issue.)

It may be that somebody lias cause to
feel proud of that Ohio political mix-up,

■ but it is certain that a number of men
have cause to feel heartily ashamed of
it.

O. W. O. Hardman, when sheriff of
Tyler county, W. V., was at one time
almost prostrated with a cold. lie used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and was
so much pleased with the quick relief
and cure it afforded him that he guv#
the following unsolicited testimonial:
“To all who may be interested, I wish
to say that 1 have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and find it invaluable
for coughs and colds.” For sale by Hay
A Joilantifen.

Money to loan in amounts to suit on
good real estate security. John L. Gray.

C. O. Tajlor Whiskies. not excelled In Puiqy.

Unexampled Generosity.
The party who made such a bid'

[51,900 for the Rifle-Axial mail rotitaj •
has money to burn and wanted to get
rid of it this way.— Mekkku Herald.

No, there is no one here with any
special amount of the long green to
burn, but the principal inducement to
take this contract was not a pecuniary
one, but was largely promoted by r»

!kindly impulse to carry the news intoa
jbenighted country. At any rate, thereJ will be no large expetiso in carrying this
mail, us there will he so little of it. aud

j very likely it will be carried on snow-
shoes by.tbe 14-year-old son of the De

| beque lady who took the contract.—De I
i beque Era.

vt® V

PROFESSIONS IN THE WEST.
In the Good Old Days » Man Had

Several.
In the life of a modern business com-

munity a man mustbeware of too much
; wisdom, says tbe Chaulauquan. The

! specialist is the man who succeeds and
having once set his hand to an occupa-

I tion one dare never leave it under pen-
j ally of failure in what he has chosen as
his life work. In thewest ait this was
different. Versitility was a necessity,

j The successful man must know how to
<lo many things. The gleanings of any

j one fieid of activity were too small to
afford a living of themselves. Thisfact
was accepted by the citizens of the
country, Sometimes with a grimhumor

1 which marked thewest.
A young lawyer in a western town

had out n sign which read: “John
Jones, attorccy-at-lnw. Real estate and
insurance. Collections promptly at tend-
ed to at all hours of the dny or nigkt.
Hood Ohio cider for sale at five cents a
glass.” A storekeeper had on his win-
dow the legend: “Wall paper and mar-
riage licenses,” thus announcing two
commodities for which there was a
very small demand. One of the prom-
inent citizens of such a town was a
gambler, • farmer, a fighter end a
school teacher all inone. Thereseemed
to the minds of the inhabitants of the
country nothing incongruous in this
mixing up of occupations, it being
taken for granted that a man would
endeavor to make a living in tlio ways
for which he seemed best fitted.

Steam Power.

The steam power of thewerld maybe
reckoned as equivalent to the strength

of 1,000,000.000 of men, which is more
than twice the number of workmen ex-
isting.

Fort Smith. Ark., was visited by a
cyclone Wednesday, in which forty peo-
ple were killed outright, as many more
injured, and one million dollars’ worth
of property destroyed in a very short
space of time.

I had the rheumatism so badly that I
could not get my hand to inv head. I
tried the doctor’s medicine without the
least benefit. At last I thought of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm; the first !>ot
tie relieved all of the pain, and one-half
of the second bottle effected a complete
cure.—W. J. Holland. Holland. Va.
Chamberlain's Paiu Balm is equally
good for sprains, swellings aud lame-
ness, as well as burns, cuts and bruises.
For sole at Hay &JoII antgen's drug-
store.

_

O. O. Taylor Whistles. thorojghly w!ioleso<u>.-.

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of the High

land Cemetery association on Monday
evening. Jan. 17th. All members of
the association are urged to attend.

F. N. JoHantgen, Sec.
G. O. Taylor Whiskies decidedly medicinal

’Twas Ewr Tte
In tbe histortr of this town that
the Bio Blanco Sample Room,

always waa and still la tbe place

where the brat brands of Wines,

Liquor* and Cigars are handled.
N. B —Seef Bro.'a lager beer by

the keg. bottle or gtaaa.

1. vr. WELCH.

I
1 •m,

I
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DESERT LANDS-NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO MAKE PROOF.

United States Land Office, i
GLEMWOOD BFKISGR. CoiO., JllH. ft, 1698. f

I. Walter James, of Axial. Routt county.
CWorado, who made desert land application
No. 24, on the IStta day of January, I«»4.for the W % NE 14 and W % HE J. Sec31. Tp SN, R(K WJih P M. hereby five notice
of my Intention to make final proof to estab-
lishmy claim to the land above described be-fore tbe Register and Keccivt-r at(’.lenwood ■Springs, Colo., on Saturday, the lutb day of
February. 1098.and tttat Iexpect toprove that
sold land has been properly Irrignb-d and re- .claimed Intbe manner required by law, by two
of the following- witnesses:

Tboinaa E. Janie* and George I’rlce. both ofAxial. Colorado, and Charles Henry Wolcott,both of Meeker, Colorado.
WALTER JAMES, 111M19 Claimant.

. 1

LEVI STRAUSS &C0?

COPPER RIVOED CLOTHING

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED
FACTORY - SAN P RaMCSSOO - CALIFORNIA, j

| Trustee's Sale.
tTT'NOW all men br those presents, that,
• A. whereas, John Weldon of thecounty of

1 ltio Blanco In thestate of Colorado, did by his
certain deed of trust dated January 1.1W4.and
duly recorded on the »tb day of March. A. D.
lain, at jaxe <£9 In t«*»k It, of the records of

. said Klo lllanco c«-unty, convoy to A. IL
1 Tltchlovr, of the county of ltio Blanco, in said
state, os truster, the •‘••utb cast quarter of tbe
south west quarteraud >bu south half of the
south east qua:terof -rollon nineteen,and the
ißrtithwest quarterof the south west quarter
of Section twenty, all in Township two South,
of Range iiluety-sevt 11 West of the Bixtb Frlu-

• cipal Meridian, In the county of Klo Blanco
and state of Colorado: übo the Bluck Eagle

; ditches NO3. 1 and S. constructed to carry
water tosaid laudfor irrl*sting purposes, and

: the water right connected therewith as wlil
more fully appear by thoreeonl thereofatpage
XHof book !< of the records of Garfieldcounty,

1Colorado, of which county said Hio lllanco
county formerly formed a part; also all of tfio
' right, title aud interest of said John Weldon In
Jand to the O. !. See Irrigating (ditch) oott-
: struct*.*! In part to Irrigate a portion of said
.’land; togci her withuM and singularthe priv-
• liegesand appurtenances tbcreuulo belonging,
i tosecure the payment of bis certain promts-
-1 sory notes of even date with said deed of trust,
; for theaggregateeuin of twelve hundred dol-
lars (f 1,-*oui, evidenced by eight notes of one
hundred and fifty dollais (t 160) eucb. due aud
payable to (he order of William W. Uaw on or
before April 1, I!>U5, lrt»6, 1801, I MM, IBW, 1900,
liWlund IVK?i, with Interest thereon from the
date thereof utsix per cent per annum; and,

Whereas, It Is stipulated by tbesaid de*sd of
trust tbut in case ofdefault in the paymentof

! theprincipal of any of said said notes or the
j Interest thereon, or the taxes ussesaed against
said promises, thenit may be lawful for said
trustee, or upon his fnl-.ure toact, bis successor
In trust, on the application of the legalholder
of sold notes, or either of them, to declare all
of said note*due and payable, and toadvertise
and sell at public uucllon the said lands and
•premises w ith nil the apnurtenanees and all
the right, title, b mill ana equity of redemp-
tion of the tuild John WeMon, bis heirs and as
signs, therein; and.

Whereas, default has been made in the pay-
ment of the note due and payable on April 1,
isi*7, und the interest thereon since January 1,
ISM, also the taxes assessed againstpaid prem-
ises for the years IM*f> and iww, und said not**.
Interest and taxes txdng still dueand unpaid,
the legal bolderofsaid noteshas declared tbe
last liveof said notesalso dueand payable and
has applied to tlio undersigned und requested
said trustee toadvertise for sale and sell und

Idispose ofall the hereinbefore described lauds
jand premises:

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power and
authority in him vested by the said deed of
trust, publc notice Is hereby given tbut the
undersigned, A. 11. t.'rltuhlow,trustee ns afore-
said. and inease of the death, removal, or re-
fusal or inability ofsuid trusteetoact, thenthe

I actingsheriff of Rio Ulaneo county, t’olonulo,
successor In trust, as provided by said deed of

! trust, will,on Saturday, the 22d day of January,
l>y», «t tbe hour of It) o’clock In the fore-
noon, at the front door of the county court
house. In the town of Meeker, county of RIo
Blanco and state of Colorado, oiler for sale and
selland UNimiso of. at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, nil the hereinbe-
fore described lends and premises, together
w ith all the water rights mid appurtenances
thereunto txdoimiitg. and all the right, title.
Ir-iiclU and equity of redemption of the said
John Weldon, bis heirs and assigns, therein,
for tbe purpose of paying the said promissory
notes, with tbe accrued interest thereon us
aforesaid to the time of sale, und the suid over-
due taxes, together withthe cost und expense
ofexecuting this trust.

Dated ut Meeker. Colorado, this Utb «lay of
December, A. D. 1897.

A. B.CRITCHLOW, Trustee.
DESERT LANDS—NOTICE OF INTENTION

TO MAKE PROOF.
LAND OFFICE AT )

Guenwood Sewiroß, Colo.. Jan. B, 1898. f
I, L. 8. n.oomfle’d, of Meeker. Kio Blanco

county. Colorado, who tnude desert land appli-
cation No 127, Uto, on the With day of March,
IKM. for the SV, SE ii, NW ‘4 SB ‘4. N '/, 8W
14 See 2H. N *4 NE ■* Sec 35. T 1 S. It ICI W fith P

M. hereby give noticeof my intention to make
final proof to establish my claim to the land
above described before tho Judge of the
County Corn t of Rio lilaucn county, Colorado,
Mt Meeker, Coio., on Saturday, the 19th day of
February, 189s, and that I expert to prove that
said land has been properly Irrigated and re-
claimed intbe manner required by law, by two
of tho following witnesses:

William A. Keller, A. J. Younker. M. L.asur1 L B- rransdSf^r'-’
JlFfil Claimant.

DBS BUT LANDS—NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO MAKE PROOF.
LAND OFFICE AT I

Glexwooi* Simiings Colo., Dec. 13, 18V7.1
I, H. 11. I.eounrd. «»fPiccance, Klo Blanco

county. Colorado, who made desert land appll-
cnMon No. l"o, Ule, on the ?Blh day of Muv,
1804, for the S 14 SB HSee 31. and S *,iS’.V i*

Seeat!. Tp2S. K 90 W »;th P M, (unsnrveye*!).
hereby givenotice of my Intention to make
tiuul proof toc-tublish my claim to the land
abovo (lescriited before tho Judge of the
County Courtof Klo Ulaneo county, at Meeker
Colortwlo,onTucsdrvy, the25th day ot January,
IMM. und thnt I ox\k ct toprove that said land
has been properly irrigated und reclaimed In
the millinerrequiredby law, by two of the fol-
lowing witnesses:

Reuben OMlaud and W. 11. Clark, both of
Meeker.Colorndo, and J. 11. Wallace aud Adolph
Helot, both of Piceance. Colonidn.
dlB-J‘S 11. 11. LEONARD, Claimant.

DESERT LANDS—NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO MAKE PROOF.
LAND OFFICE AT I

Gleswood Kphingh. Colo., Dec. 13,1897. f
I, Zaek P. Mathr-s, of Meeker. Klo Blanco

county. Colorado, who made desert land appli-cation No. 85, Uto. on the Bth day of February'.
1!‘93, for the P. 4 SF. >4 and SW !,BEW Sec 10.
Tp 1 N. K U 5 W cth I* >l. herebygive notice «>f
tny intention tomake final proof to evtnldDh
my cluira to the land above described l»efore
the Clerk of the District Court of ltio lllanco
county', at Meeker, Odonido, on Monday, the
7th day of February. 1898, and that 1 expect to
provo that said land has been properly irri-
gatedaiwl reclaimed in the manner required
by law, by two of thefollowing witnesses:

Robert 11. Crawford, Olnf Anderson, A. G.
Smith and J. H. Mnthes, nilof Meeker. Colo.
dlB-J22 ZACK P. MATIIES, Claimant.

Notice of Public Trustee’s Sale.
WHEREAS. Lehtnd E. Or.-ok. whose postoffleoaddress Is White River, «>f the county of Rio

lllanco. suite of Colorado, did, by his certaindeed of trust dated February vf. 1808,and re-
corded In book 18. page 72, on February28, 1898,
In therecords of thooffice of the county clerk
and recorder of Rio lllanco county. Colorado,convey to the public trustee ofsatd Klo lllanco
county, the following described real estate:
Tbe W. IfNE. »4 andthe N. Vt NW. L of sec-
tion 18,in township 1 N.,of range 98 w. oth P.
M., situate in the county of Rio Blanco, state
of Colorado, containing 100 acres, together
with all improvements thereon, which said
conveyance was made to secure to Henry H.
Dean the payment of one certain promissory
noteof even datewith said deed of trust for
the 3um of two hundred dollars(t2no), bearing
Interest at tbe rate of seven (7) per cent per
annum, und payable three years after dale,and

Whereas, It is provided Id said deed of trust
that upon tho fullure of the suid Lehtnd E.
Cook topay the interest on said note, accord-
ingto the tenor thereof, or incaw of the viola-
tion «>f nny of the covenants contained In said
deed of trust. It shall and may l>c lawful forthesaid public- trustee, upon notice and de-
mand in writing,tiled with said public trustee
by the iegnl holder of said note,declaring a de-fault In paytuent or violation of said cove-nants, to advertise and sell,at imbllc sale, the
above described premises for thepurpose of
payingsaid noteaud interestIntbe time, plat*:and manner ns inmb! deed of trust provided.

And. whereas, the legal holder of said note
has bled said noticeand demand with the pub--11' 1 trustee, ‘Vclniing n default in the payment
of the interest dueon said noteandthe princl-
|Mii of raid note (which by virtueof tbe provi-sions ofraid dwl of trust also laenme due and
p«> able.,unddemanding tbe saleot raid prem-

Now, therefore. I, Reuben Oldland, publictrustee ot the raid county <if Klo Blanco, do
hcret.v give publicnotice thaton Haturday, the

•J9th day of January. MM, at tbe hour of 10o clock a. m. of raid date, willoffer for sale to
the highest and Itest bidder for cash, at tho
front door of the county court bouse In thetown of Meeker, Colorado, tbe above describedpremises, forthe purposeof paying the above
named note, interest and tbe costs of this pro-
ceeding, giving tothe purchaserat said sale acertificate of purchase reciting tbe name ofsaid purchaser, the purchase price, and giving
the date when tbe said purchaser or the legalb< dder of said certificate will be entitled to adeed for said premises unless the same be re-
deemed withinthe time and in the manner
oaiiloii

by m,‘ l of trust and os by law
Dated, Meeker, Colorado, December g. ur.REUBEN OLDLAND.
m* _

PnNlc Trustee,JI-J23 Rk» IHanso OaMr. Coleradow

THE PLATEAU UYI BTOCM COMPANY.
Chabum T. Lnunrao.President.

? A. V. lICSTEB, Vkw-Prraldent.
■J Geo. E. Tatloe,Secretary.
1

*

r

0 Above brand on left side. Bor-morks,
> square crop off right and swallow fork In

j left car. Horse brand, same os out, on left
shoulder. Abo own tbe followingbrand*:

; \U p 18 DE SW ESS EXEV7 *=* ZRO ZEE XUZ DIZ
; EXA ZOX XOZ NON I

1 Range, Piee-ance creek, l>etween Grand
* and White Rivers. Fcwtoffice address, Clarenco

l* Lamb, Foreman. Piceonee, Klo BlancoCo., Colo/
f fW Young stallions and thoroughbrea Ghl
f loway bulls for sale.

\ EZIIA FLEMMING.

; Cattle branded us nt>ovc on left side or hip,
1 but tho majorityare branded LC ou leftside,

j Also own H/X and | |Q.

1 Horae brand, same as cut on left hip. Range
I Flag creek and Government road. Postoffif-e

f address. Meeker. Colo

PRICE k BOWK LEY.

Cattle branded same as cut on right aid*,

p Also own steers branded ■!_ 1
*. n «<**•«

uranded wme as cut onright shoulder. Range,
' White river nod Coyote Basin. Postofltoaad-

lress. Meeker,Colorado,

> WHEELER A PFEIFFER.?

Above brand on left side. Also own stock

r branded ](K nm * 48* Done*branded 900
on left blp. Ear-marks, right crop and left
underkit. Range, north side of Bear river.

1 Poatofllee address, U. Pfeiffer, Routt, Routt
- county. Colorado.

DKETKEKTON.

Aijitis. I't'.niMiiT—<---•■

Above brand nnywhere on left side, shoulder
or hip. Ear marks, underbit and overslope ou
right ear. Also own the following brands:

■ H-W +QH. Tbe XT und other

’ brands cancele<l. All kinds of earmarks are
| on thecattle,and some with no ear marks at -
all, having been neglected. All increase

; branded same ns cut; car marks, overslope and
» undcrblt on right ear. Range, Whiteriver and
’ Thurman creek, address, John
\ Purcell, Meeker, Colo.

■,

1 c-: -» -r nrr-y. \
CAVEAT,TP, /.t:>rkICHT or DESItWi1 PfiOlECDv-M. ;*< ua n. 'M. rketahor xdiolc.l1 fir free f Tflr.:lr.-.i:l-:i Ice.
BOOK Bt j’Afk.fi iifteiiferepMcn*|

. "S* C. A. & CO.I
; FiwutLiv: V)I.'.CTOrt. O. U.f

. THIS PAPER A
AdvertisingAgency. «4 arid (S 5 Merchants Ex-
changc. Fan Francisco. Cala.. wherecontracts
for advertisingcan be mode for it.

New from
end to end—-
the But lingtoo's VeatiUulcd Flyer. New
cJiair cars. New smoking can. New
dining can New sleepers. Steel plat-
forms. Wide vestibules. Pintseh gas.

Leaves Denver at 9:50 p. m. Arrives
Omahaat 4next afternoon; Chicago8:20
following morning. Equally fast time—-
equally good service to Kansas City and
St. Louts.
O. W. VALUERV, Gen’l Agt.,

1039 17tli >St.| Denver*


